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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
-----11 
City or '.l'own------ - - --- -------- ---"";j,-- - ---------------
How long in United Statea-- - J.:..L ______ How long in Maine- - .1.,/__~--
.~.::-~~:.c.L-e~ate of Birth-~--L'~--lF--t.:1. 
I f married, how many ch1Jdren--{g_-----Occupat1on-~-- - ------
Neme of employer-~-~-~ --tJ.:n-Y::14.f--~fJ_ __________ _ 
----~---------Addr ess Q f employer-----~--- ---
Englsih----------- -~peak-~---Read-~----Write~- - - ----
Other Languages---X-~-------------------- ----- - -------------
Have y ou made application f or .citizenahip?----~--------------------
Have you ever had milit ary service?- --_tl1}!_:_--------------------------
If so, where?--- - ------------ - ----- - When?-- -~------ - - - -----------------
Signature--e._~-~.!?:g_-
